Challenge Based Learning nurtures creative thinking: An evaluative study.
The demand for more creative and innovative nurses and together with the rapid expansion of nurse education in Mainland China have called for new approaches to student learning. Challenge Based Learning, an active student-directed approach was incorporated into an elective course in an undergraduate nursing programme. Initially, the students were given some big ideas about the real world. They worked together in small groups to identify the most challenging problems from these ideas, develop some innovative solutions, formulate an action plan for a selected solution, carry out the actions and evaluate the outcome. To evaluate the effectiveness of Challenge Based Learning on students' creativity and innovativeness. Quasi-experimental. A medical university in Guangzhou, China. A convenience sample of 48 undergraduate nursing students from the bilingual class, who enrolled in the elective course, Innovation and Creative Thinking was invited to participate in the evaluative study. They completed the Creativity and Innovation Effectiveness Profile before and after the course. Apart from descriptive statistics, the mean scores of the Creativity and Innovation Effectiveness Profile between the pretest and posttest assessments were analyzed using the Wilcoxon signed ranks test. The results showed that the mean scores of all 7 domains (i.e. creative consciousness, levels of curiosity, pattern breaking skills, idea nurturing ability, willingness to experiment and take risks, courage and resilience and energetic persistence) of Creativity and Innovation Effectiveness were significantly higher in the posttest. Students can enhance their ability to innovate and create through learning. The successful practical experience of using CBL in the study provides a good reference for nurse teachers who want their students to be self-directed, creative and innovative.